A philanthropic initiative with USA Rugby
For any questions relating to the tax-deductible component of this opportunity call
Chris Reed - USA Rugby - 720-263-2530

USA Eagles - France 2023 - VIP Package # 2
Two (2) nights Superior accommodations in Nice
Check-in Tuesday September 19, check-out Thursday September 21
Italy v Americas 1 (The Eagles?), Stade de Nice, Wednesday September 20

Your USA Eagles France 2023 VIP Package # 2 includes


Your VIP USA Rugby Credentials
France 2023 Rugby World Cup jersey, lapel pin and USA Rugby VIP access pass to the official
pre-game private cocktail reception, game day celebrity breakfast and post-game drinks wrap
listed below.



Rugby World Cup Match Tickets
One (1) Category 1 match ticket per package, per traveler, to Italy v Americas 1. Your USA
Eagles France 2023 VIP Package price includes all ticketing, administration, and distribution
fees. Actual match ticket distribution details will be forwarded to those confirmed on USA
Eagles France 2023 VIP Package once we are advised by World Rugby/France 2023
Organizing Committee of the distribution format.



Tax Deductible Donation
Your USA Eagles France 2023 VIP Package also includes a USD $1,000 tax-deductible
donation to support the USA Eagles’ Rugby World Cup France 2023 campaign.



Priority access VIP credentials include
1. Upon arrival at the hotel the night before the game in Nice, join USA Rugby for an invite
only cocktail reception with National Office and Team Leadership as well as former US and
world rugby players.
2. On the morning of the game, you will again be guests of USA Rugby at the VIP insider
breakfast featuring members of the current USA Eagles staff and players.
3. Post-match regather back at Hôtel Negresco to relive the highlights of the match.



Hotel Accommodation
Two (2) nights’ accommodation in Nice at the Hôtel Negresco including taxes and breakfast.
Check-in Tuesday September 19, check-out Thursday September 21. The Hôtel Negresco will
be our center for everything “USA Rugby” if the Eagles play in Nice.



Match day Transportation
Wednesday September 20; USA Eagles Tours staff will travel with you round trip the Hôtel
Negresco and Stade de Nice for Italy v Americas 1.



Support when you are in Nice
USA Rugby and USA Eagles Tours representatives will be in Nice from the evening prior to the
match, and throughout the duration of the 2 days in the Hôtel Negresco to assist.



Arriving into Nice
Your USA Eagles France 2023 VIP Package begins upon arrival at the Hôtel Negresco on
Tuesday September 19. Prior to you leaving the USA we will forward you full details on how
best to get to the hotel on arrival. Public transport (buses and trains) in French cities is
generally frequent and inexpensive, but when taking into consideration the luggage you may
have, taxis are often the best option.



Departing from Nice
Your USA Eagles France 2023 VIP Package ends upon check out after breakfast on the
morning of Thursday September 21. Full details for accessing the TGV High Speed Rail
network or the nearest airport will be available from our staff during your stay.

Per person costs to include all the above



USD$ 2995.00 per person sharing a hotel room with either one King size or 2 double beds.
USD$ 3695.00 per person having sole occupancy of a hotel room.

(Any questions regarding travel package inclusions in Package 2, call John Lane 619-332-7288)

NOTE; If the Eagles do not qualify for Rugby World Cup France 2023 as “AMERICAS 1” you
have the following options.
1. Request and receive a full refund of 100% of your USA Eagles France 2023 VIP Package.
2. Request and receive a refund of the amount paid for your USA Eagles France 2023 VIP
Package less $1000 to be retained by USA Rugby as a donation.
3. Roll your full payment over to the option where the Eagles subsequently qualify for
Rugby World Cup France 2023 as “AMERICAS 2”. In this instance we will transfer all
package inclusions to the corresponding venue, hotel, match ticket and VIP access for
an “AMERICAS 2” match.
If the Eagles ultimately do not qualify as “AMERICAS 1”, “AMERICAS 2” or “QUALIFIER
WINNER” you can request and may receive a full refund.

